WOODHALL SCHOOL
www.woodhall.herts.sch.uk
Woodhall Lane, South Oxhey, Watford, Hertfordshire, WD19-6QX.
Telephone: 0208 428 3447

Dear Parents/Carers,

Email: admin@woodhall.herts.sch.uk

FRIDAY 27TH MAY 2022

To celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, we are holding a very special WOODHALL JUBILEE DAY on Friday 27th
May. All parents/carers and wider family members (grandparents, uncles, aunts…the more, the merrier!) are all
invited to come an join us as we celebrate music, song and dance through the decades with some amazing class
performances. We will also incorporate our traditional May Day celebrations into the morning. Once the
performances are over, there will be a family picnic on the school field. Hot dogs, cakes, sweets, ice-lollies and hot
dogs will be sold and there will be tombola and raffle stalls. We hope to make some great memories for our
Woodhall Family!
To do this, we need your help.










Can you donate items for our tombola? It’s a lucky dip so there is no theme…bottles, toiletries, sports/games
equipment, tableware…any non-perishable items would be great! Please send your donations into school.
Can you provide (or do you know anyone who can provide) a brilliant prize for our raffle? Vouchers from
local shops, gifts…all welcome. If you need a letter from school to take to a company, please ask and I will
arrange this.
Can you make cakes to sell on our cake stall? Please let me know by completing the form on the back of this
letter.
Can you help us out with preparation (e.g. labelling the tombola, wrapping raffle prizes etc) BEFORE the day?
Can you help us ON the day? If you are able to help on the day, we would make sure that you are still able to
see your child’s performance.
Do you know of anyone else who might be able to help us…a local band that could play, a local group that
might perform? A celebrity or well-known personality who might come along? Anyone that could provide an
outdoor stage or sound system? Please let me know by completing the form on the back of this letter.
Do you know about a local community group that might like to have a stall at our jubilee day? (this would be
to help promote the group and meet families rather than raising money).

We will ask you to complete forms regarding lunch arrangements nearer the time.
Thank you so much for your support. We hope that this will be a very special day for everyone.
Miss Lake

If you can help with any of these things, please let me know…
My name is ____________________________________________________________________
Best contact number for me ______________________________________________________


I will make cakes to sell! I can make approximately _____ cakes.

(Sorry to be so precise but if I don’t have a rough idea, I won’t know whether a cake stall is viable).


I can provide a prize/I know someone who can provide a prize for the raffle.

Please give me ____ (number) letter/s from the school so that I can take to a shop/company.


I can help with the preparation. Best days for me are
____________________________________________________ and best times for me are
__________________________________________________________________________



I know someone that can perform on the day, or someone that might provide equipment on the
day. Contact me on (email/mobile number) _____________________________________ for
further information.



I know of a local community group that would like to have a stall on the day. The group is
______________________________________________ and they can be contacted on
________________________________________________________________________________
(please provide the name of your contact too)



I have a great idea for Woodhall’s Jubilee Day. My idea is

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
When providing your great ideas, please bear in mind that our staff will be with their classes and that each class will
be performing (so we cannot put on other activities for children during the morning).

THANK YOU!

